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n·son·tan 
THE -OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
BOCK lULl.. SO..tra CAROLINA. niDAY, NOVEJOSD U. 1m St1BSCRIPTJO!'I, liM A YM& 
TED ~J:IA \Y .. N DELIG~TS ·. jJ'ONIORS-WJN IN \JUNIORS VICTORS State Press Conventioq. Closes , 
WINTH~OP AUDIENCE - ANNUAL PEP. M~ET - - IN HOCKEY GAM_ES With Banquet In Dining Room 
Misses Gonr~-us, Wudbw u.d \ colors &ore S«ond Place ; --
. Piocram Execaitd. Entlftly By . NOTICE Dr. Jarrell Jucfae Speuhee, $ophomors, Freshman 1\lr, M. H. ClpWl Make8 Addrtse 
Male Ensemble Proves Mm· wU~= :: .. ~ C~ SOngs. »«orations.. • Tie for Third _ · -Prize Winners, Exeep( the 
· 1'--------:-:-~1 Newspapers, Anoounced Achieve Dance Expressaon ... 1- Junlon wue \rinnm when L1ona. Th!' Junlora amaabed. throu&h to 
,.,. - MODERN POETRY TOPIC 1"11'"- .. ,_,. ond BuU'\'1' 1 """ ,_,. ond 10 U.. '"" In tho lnl"· TilE JOURNAL IS THIRD ISGREATASINTERPRETE~ OF DR ' MOCJIIS TALK plo,..onlhu.....,l'rl..,.n!Oht.No-...... ho<koy 1,m., held Mo...,.. 
. ~- 1 ~ V\!mber 17, • ' the annual pep mreU.oa. Wedneaday m;t 'l'hur5da7 by de:ff'a\o- Elizabeth Wiggins Wlns Edito:. --
,"John Brown 8«8 Glory," Orlg· - wllb tbe cl&Uea no11Uy J:;~yal and lure lDI con.eeutlveQ' the Prtabman. Soph~ rlnl, Essay- E \•elyn Baker 
inal Dance, Probable Climax Protessbr- Discusses StandnrdtJ or vlctorJ tot' their teams. ~11 and Bmklrs. Ek:cond pl&ee 1.1 Writes Rest Sketch 
ot Gr~t Performance at Joint Meetln~ cf Liter· Openlna \be pJ.a attatr wt\b. • abort bdcl L7 the Se.olor c1au. ,rlth the \ 
' ar)' Soci~Ues _ taUt. "~eedle" SpruW, pl'f.lllldent 01 \he Sophomore and Pre!lhman ciJWtl ty- Mr M. D camak, or ware Sh.oall, 
Ted shawn halkC:. t.hr'Oillbout lha _.. - - - • • Athletic .ueodatloo. !ntrodueo!d \be 1D& tor third pii.CI:!; B C., weU known WTiter of lhe "When 
' Modt t • t 'Enllll~ Prelhman elus aponiOr, loti!~ C:blo Jllftlon Sma&b Preabaw:a You're ln YOW' Stodtl.ng Feet" poema, 
world_" Amerln.'• cn:'"'m. danCer, Dr. R . 8 • ; pro fS'Ior •0 .~ Ptnlt. ln gra\e and port.entoua propb· J.londay artttuoon t.bo JIIDIOrs de- hlihly ('ntertalned the delq"atet o! tbe 
.-.red -.nolber Wtnthrop \rlumpb here P\'f! a J bcultJon of Modem Poetry « )' NlSa P!nlr. pk:\ured her YOI,;Qii feat.ed the Pruhmen wltk the aC:Oh! '!South Carolina Collq:e Pn'sll Aalod&· 
Jlondl.)' niaht. NOYember 20, lD. a vt.- a joint rneeUna o7 T.ht lhree Uterv)' l"douY" dw'les'a3 conqutror~ or lJoDS, Jl 1 w 1 'Ibe Junior team J r~ thll ~ tlon at the nnal banquet held In wtn-
rled prorram or daDCes ex~ted m · BocktlfS TUuday, NO\~mber 21, ln. .ame ~miblt.ed 110me amoolh te:lm 1h10p cllnln& room on Friday e\entna', 
· Urely tw Die .a The Shawn PfOII'&JO J ohnlon H..u Dr Moc:k aatd that hll tta:er.. I2KIOU~:_or, ""'
11 
ldotheTh• 1'.,~ •ori: lhowlna up parUcula.rly ~II In I NO\'ember 24 The tpeuJter lnter~perJed 
·< · · ., · I foes on an a ... ...:t c e · e .,.,._ ruablnr the 100.1 nd In tri· .. -·•~- w. ks w1 h d.1"· r ot hll proved elfecUJ'll)' Mr. Shawn 1 con- llrlt. obje<:t. was to prove that the ~a- phaUcal' dt. lMred. b T.htlr • .......... 
1 
. remar t rea .. ,. o 10me 
&eoUoo that. at. 1et.lt. tuty per cmL or bad not nc1ed So many waa ~ ·1 c 1 ~ on the part Of the offenalve :.OOlBE TtLDEN I poems. ln a catchy humorous &ll'le the 
tbe expreaalon of Uh tbf'O\l&b the Uoa or PQl! trY e · latauncb IPDniOr .. .. ptanrs Tbe Pre:sbman playlr.1 WAS Preatdent Presa M5oc:h\tlon MEddle oue~t ot so~th carollna" pee· 
dance can I.e ~leved•ouJy by men. tolle,e coune. &tf' deYOt.ed to tM poet- Spealdr.J tor the WOS l Wille 0 •d exlftmely 1ooe1 oonsldertna: the Ahort ~en ted aound ad\1te which any lfOUP 
• the Wmin&Uon ,., of Ule s-at that we ha\C come to eophomorea), Mia Ruth ShiUer cn.lltd le.Dtth of time they had been pi•JinR KINARD 1 ut )ouni would he •Titer~ would 1'1:9 
of ~.:":"u:~k:~ Sha~n b3a ex- .b!nk or poetr)' u a llnilhed product., her a:Wdenly dl&ri:CS of the lndlan Tbe line-up for the Junior• wu . DR. JAMES pI I vre:ll to ac:c:ept • . 
unded hll theories 00 dandna rOl" 1 fflUUized an," be aa14. But poetl are harem to become Ameri('II.Olzed and Plem:! C11.1houn, McOomb. Dun u Pri· \\'loners 111 :ua,&-ulne Cont.Ht :0 carrylnc on almoat !'\nile-band· V«ir~ juat al eamuU, ar • .; en.tbw- show the:lr American friends jWit how enon. DanUiu, . McCollum, W~t.oon. OFFERS RESIGNATION AIUlouncement or prtu .mnera ln 
' eel!)', • crv<J&de aplDst pr-ejudice and .»r.lcally now u did ~ mutel'l of lilver lovlna-cupe wue , won. And, In Chambers. Joluutonr, CUrrie ; BbAw, • , n.rloUJ e:ontelt.i aponaond by the As• 
CUllom lo th1a ptO(ra:n punctuated the put ODe ean not tell what a ~ply t.o thil behelt. Mtnure, white- McNetl, HopkiN. W11aon, c.nd Bon- --. SoXhHion wu the final feature or the 
lnt~nnal taiU by SlUiwn blmleU ::;:;:u;u:::r::'a~==e~en =~lrn::e~~ae~:re=~~:.n= lne~ ~~~~~ea. .. __ , .......... J\lr. W . 1.. Hiley. Supt. J. H . ::.u~-::C~,=:etnata~=: 
on nli theor'..&a. th1a compatiJ aouabt ;r- .... u .. aee.1al cl tbet Un ~ ...... n unc-up wu ouon.U• H 'I "\' J l"odd C 
to pruent. a yYtecl resume of all tbe He conUnued witb \he Idea. that no.......,. m r lf'OW I mu-
1
1u, Oell;er, COker, zellll! r, .PVausoo, ope, 1• r. 1 • • \ cy on· teat for the bci:L htcn\ry ntaautne. 
clanceJ derived 1tom purtl7 DWiCU\lDe pruent-poeta and t.helr .... , or writ- CD~ an! roarin~ ':~\ lD h I u Harby, Barnwell, Sease, &urab. Pick- Hider M:tHcr tiC s u,c:l>ssor I In 1hc Concept, cunverH 
aourcea-mua!C \1auallaUooa, rbytbml lnl are not undtrltood becalbo thelr ~ &m!n • t • .. r yme u lealmer. K!Rr , and Flo..-e:n., Thaclt- :,__ , :nd The Criterion, COlumbla Col-
o! labor and sport&, pdm1Un themes, ~=t :'m m:'o~u:e:!.ar1!Am':: ~ ~:.u:::b, ~ ~:: ::.O~ii:~=~J:c~· ~ames. Dr. James P. Klnard, ~ho retumetl ' le~rd The Winthrop J ournAl 
' ll.lld =tonM~~ Jean poetry Ia more radical than Ens- al~ C ~w and "lbe Junior faeul- and U.;.by, aubJtltu~I.P ne, • . oway, from Blade Mountain Monday, madl: 'fhe PeriKalt", Coker Collttt 
TM ope:nlr!c number lD the mUIIc Usb poetry, bec&ule there b ku tndi· ~~q~~ ~eJ .1~ JIIODlleya • Se:rlon Ddut 8opba otfldalltat.emwt rq:artlln& rulgnatlon lndl~lduaJ prbea for mapzl.ne ar-
~Uon wu "Palonabe"b '\Jont.ocllna:t.o,andlttanotaove.r=dl una . In the Se.nlor-Sophomore l&me,the 1.0 the atutoents In chapel, Tuelday, Uclu JudaedbyM.JaEmmo. K Temple, 
lfOUEl ' r by Ule work or predecc:uort. Emenon Lutly, In aoleam ADd dlanUled u.me a f~rnoon the Benlora won wl Hunter CoUe(te, New York City, were 
Edward Jll&cDo'W!U, performed ~Y the uld, • E\~ry •ra muat write Ita own mien, Mr. w. D. l/la.ftlnil, 1o cap and a JCOro ot 2 to~. The Genlora th No,~mbr. :U, ,. 4_.arded w . ueny Evn.ns. Umeatooe 
ensemble wttb marvelous rli,.UUO ~d boot .. and thll teems 1.0 be the Amer• JOWII. or &Oid-&Dd.-blue, d.llpi&J'N tbe aooct ' aho•'td PrKtd=nt Kinard ::uu.ed for t.he bel' poem · Lu.acs and Honey-
beauutul muaeular play In contrasUq lcan .attltude In prOle, poetry, and o.U true &ntor »ttilude, espee.iaU)' P"' &t- I the r=· ~on ::ee =~ ' I am at liberty today to aay lhat auckleM , Vlralnla 'oui"I'O\llh, writer or 
lfOUpa, lirina' the aame claaalcal17 other cultural tlelda. Utuc!es t.o be ueed by tbe rocu1na: llo~ morH had ood ~f P at • mee'Jns or the Board or Trulteea "The Dl&' Swamp," belt ahort atory: 
beauUhLI atmo.pbere - u ~~ In Dr. J40Ck potnted ou~ the ICLC.t tbat In I:Opquertna &117 J\lDile, any anllp&I.J. tbe firlt ~ ell5C!, at 111 beat 1D or Wlnthrop Co!lete held at the col· Pat tie Parker, COlumbia couere for 
=" :~·~~ ~ -::u:u.um~ :.t n::tl~n::ur~or ~h: ~; bockeJ champlonablp -and _mtna The Senior Une-up wu DUJ"It'M, tese on octobc!r 24, 1 Informed the ~c A'::~tm:.~~U::~rl:: ~=:~~::!~~ 
B&cll, "VV Prelude lot' lbe · Well·Tem· any po.rUeu1ar a&reemeot on the latest After the IJ)I!eebU, local c1a.u talent Parler. McLeod, Jefferies_ Wlolt.ead, Board that with their pem11Mion 1 wrltft' of the belt. eii&Y "'Old IliaD 
perett Clavlcbord," and "Two--Part In- U"de In poetry wrltlna. some aay that ln. !mpt'O'filatlan waa d.llplcnd. Loral Swet.enbura, Tobin, Kenne<l)'. Parrott, would not atand for reelecUon ill nrcad'l!i"&J and H16 Thea~ Publk: ... 
venUOa, No. •:" Mr. Shawn empha- out or this co:trualon wtll come a zrtelb- clUI 80DP. lbt.er IOilP. and pep sonp :~Bifb7, Spruill and Reevea.au.b~ Plftldtnt or the colleae nex' J w':". EIIMbcth Wlulns, WlnthrotJ, for win: 
= ~ec:..IZ! of~~:~ ~:!.;'1~'7·t!!~e:a~: ::t .,:~:. n~ ~=: ,:e ~~~:~ .. M~ sa- The Sophomore Une·up wu: Cook, ''The: Boanl nuh·N th!a u Jrlforma- :';! .~!:v~~.·Chrlstopher Wor-
lftD wllh the eyes," baled on beaut7 bce&uae th('re are no l la.nd.arde for dle Oon:arll, EliZa Wardlaw, and nr. Martln, Kina. Brl(man. BroiVIle, Uon und appointed A committee w SeWJ~per Attld~5 Win Recorn!Lion 
'oC mathematical ll.nlcture and pure lpo;a. to lh·e up to. The matter mu.st Jtampt.on Jlllftll, after a moat "per;ce- Danlsler, La.Doon, 8mltb, 0.111;:!1. consldf'r lhe nu;tt('r or amnher Pres ~- 'Sptcllll ne .. 'lpaper articles ae:ected 
deslan. "Rbapsod.y. Op. lli, No. 4," by bfl conalde~ trom several atandards: ful. agreuble I'!Mion," durtna Which MannlnJ, lllc.luon, and Putllll.m, aub- dent. a.tr. W. L. Riley of Oe.nrnartr;. tor prize wlnllerl by the Alla.ntA 
Brahm&. waa an ad:nlrallle vla\:al pre- tl) The poet ri'SCrna tbe rta:bt to use :dbl Julla Post. u '-red Wbcab," an· atltute. wbo preal!kd e.t til(' meeuna ap;:10lnted Journal are: "Fruhrnen and Sopbo· 
aentatlon ot • melody In whkb CI 'N any st1le ot \'U'IO whlcb exprec.e.A hll nouncrd the pme with put \ 'l!rsA- Sftl.lon Win Onr Freabmen t.he followtnr.~ committee: Supcrint.en- n1ore Plat Polo Rush," best newa story, 
different inatrwn('nl.ll were lntenrovciL thouaht ~t; (2) The purpoee of the UUty and nuency, returned • ealm anl1 The Cenlor-Preahma11 aame · on dent J . H. Hope oC Columbia. Mr. w. J. by o .ra\-es WlliOn, 1'\lnnAn 1Jolvtrslty; 
Ori&"IMI N'lliDber CUau.s modem poet 1a to we the exact W"Ord " happy dec.LI1cn ln favor or Lho Jolly Wedneadn.y wu won by .he Seniors Roddey nt Rock Hfll, and MI'L Ooor&e •Autoblograpblcal Easay Printed 1n 
'l'be climaue e,vent ot Ule ennlnl he acom• ·tbe ate~. fllled poeU~ Junlora. Anne Ware, prel!dent or the ~~~ a flnaiiCOI'f! of 1 to o. The Sen- M. Stuckey ot lJilhopvWe, Bc:rlbner·a Mapnne," beat fcat,;rc, 
w ... boweter, the dance entitled "John es:~atou. and muat find new tdlolnl, r.IOM, rece!Yed the lovtna cup and ora team work In thb lflllmc "'" "I lnforntcd the Board lhat I made vmu~n by a. COker atul1ent ; "Vacation 
BroWD Seq the Olory-.w American words lhat are euet and cryatal-clur thanked the JucJ.ata on behaU or lhe p~ortkularly aooct In tile backfield, thlt rt<tUHt with rreat recre1 to my- • , . Ar.d Then what 'M· beat editorial, 
Epk," orf!PDated by Sba-;;n to mU&I.c m rnean1nc aDd tmq:ery. (S) The poet Junior clau. while the Presbmen exhibited some 11!11 but thet I lelt It would be better written by E11nbelh Wtnlna, Wln-
comPQRd bJ bla ~ leu Meeker. mates an eltort to u.e aimple, every- WJnLhrop ltudtt.la cloaed the meet (ContlnUl'd on page twoJ for the collc;e to ha\·e a younaer lhrOp. 
IConUnued 
00 
IMP three) ::[ ~:~~:Ot= !:lshw:;c!c.~ wllh the .coli~ Glee CJu~ For ~~~=~t~ert~h~t~~ ': ,!".!0 ~~ re:u~ ~!tl~::.eW: ~:~~t~~~ 
SHBINERS CONVENE - ~dernlc and to ah-e poeti"J an lndtJII!Qd- Rota.raiUlS Hoab To Memoria) Se . to do." the best Individual newsp.1pcr. Publlea-. ent eXlltcnce. W The aim Ia to brot\d- Students At Banquet rVJcea . Dr. Kinard said that ln a¥ muc:. WI don or t.ht.s Information .,.111 be At a 
HERE FOR CEREMONIAL en t11e ICope nl poet l")'-not merely w __ Mlu .Jcannet~&th will pia an 1 hb restanatlon was ,not elte.:Uve unUI fu lu,.., date. lndude pretl.)'.nJce: 8UbJ«.&&. bu.Lto ln- At the Andrew .J:t.cluon Hotel. 'he orgnn&electlon andthe Wintt 'eol li fter commeneemen ., and bc!c:a'Uite he lt.'Onllnu~ on t•se fow l 
_ ~~~~:n)~~t~~~h~~ =~~ lato: u:~; ROCk Hill bnncl1 of Rotary Inter• lr~;e Otee Club wm slnr th=pnum: ~:~ou:r~~d:: ::~ :e :~;~~:~~~~ -
Parade, ~II Formations, Band to be a!lebra~d L, a poem. m Mod- 1 ~:~~ln;:td.::h:nan16~~c":.!: ::rs ::ld~nEJ~~.M~~~~.: I ~~:.~ miKht ,be r~ttm until his auceessor DR. JULIAN MILLER Concert, Dances, Feature co:m poeti"J a\olda aham optlriillm snd r\Vlnthrop alrb who are diiUIIhtt'ra or Ch\ll'('.h, Sunday December J at 3·3o111 cho:..en. ADDRESSES MEETING 
lUeetpn Camptl8 ~;~now ~ ~·~~1\CI!; It dethronea one I Rotarians. TilUrsday Nov"mbcr 23. o"elock. · ' · WINTHROP DELEGATES 
·. :/1~~hre::erc::::~I.III.J; ':~~:: , Tho5le "'ho reaterdcy .. njoyed ti\C': M';U Roth hu ch:Jllf:n Chopfn'a "Pu-
1\oc.t HJU llD4 WI throp 0011 • hullpltallly or the local club were nern; March" Cor hu nwu\i.tr and tt>e · \ , f.' dl h honoredby belnll'h:.Utothe~~=~ ;:n~:m":~~:~~~:m:.Uc~-cct!~~~~ Cleml('g('n l! Tr.aguc, J cate T"acue, Oil~ Club <a'lll 6lilg · \ve ve~,;· by ATTEND CONfERENCE . nsocm tc ~ , tor C n r lottc 0~· 
of both Carollnu .~ tbelr e:onvmtlon. entlfk:aiiJ with hill theDI('. without Mamie_ R~ Clawson. Mary Dllrothy Counod, "He f!haU Fl'eiJ His PlorlcM s ern!r lleh \'CI'l>' Jn~trurth·e 
Priday, Nove.mbtt 1'1'. aentJmcnt and 5ubje(:th·ltY. He doun'l Cll.w.o. EJirabelh Poster. Eleanor ffrom 'The! Uealah"J by Hanl1r1- :t nd Inspi ri ng Talk 
Upon ar. Invitation lrom 1 Dr. J , P. :olor or ttoa1 over the facta to make ~u:'~a~ira:~:::· Martha. Worde, ~~~~~~and 'Pal ~h . llope and Love." Dr. n ud Mrs. Kinnrd, l\tr. and 
Kinard, the Sbrlner1 wtTe I'\IHI.II of ~hem more attracth-o. (7) The mod- y. Mrs Jones Go To Southern ThursGay evcnlna at a o>"clot:~. Mr. 
Wlothrop Colltte PrldaJ llftcrnooo. :m poet does DOt morallr.e, b\6 •Uo~ ---- WI'JJ ~s.<wciatlon lUeeting Julian s . »Iller. editor ot the Cha:· ~~t~30°!·e:~c.ce=:!:'·o:: ~:= =~=t!:th~~.·~:,~ Lionel Barrymore, Rogers, Elissa -- :!~~h=:ra ~~=~e.=:~ 
puade led bJ lbe potentate, Kr. Jlm Mo.t of the PDtml are nry abOrt: ~J L d' F d J C • • Pruidf'nl and ~11"1. JAmet P Ki:'lard l l:on on lhe tcn~l theme ot Journal-
Hardin, ot Rock BtU, Tbo Shriner~, I are a IUUe atetcb, or .... . bit of tho an I, eature n omtng Attracbon3 lnd Mr. anrt lolnl R H Jonl'!l will At- lim 
drtaeclln colorful amy. n.arche:ltrom poct'a expertcDCeL · tend the thlrty-('IA}lth amtUMim~t:na: Ml l\lll!tr said that 8 double honor 
the Andrew J acklon H'lteJ down oak- 1 Or. Moek ~read let'C!ral poemll from "TilE STRA.''~GER'S ltETfl.~.. 11 aD hin&"el aboat the (lnl le of or the Soulhe.n\ Msoctatlo.\ ol Sec- •nd rcaponublllty ~ala upon tile ltA.trs ~ Avenue &Q tbe W.lnt.htop e&mp!JS. I the pens of vanoas modem poela t.o 11- SATURDAY powco:r whleh the Ama.aonJan~ ondary Schocill at N"Sh\'llle. Tenn .• 01 the nrlous colltl(' publkatlona: .\n 
wbc:re they usembled around the fOWl- :wtnte the abOYe .polo.t&. _ ~:r :!:Cr.~~=~ :-~•r;o ·':.!:11! ::: ~=.-: t;!; December 4·8. Thb IUo!IOCII\llon )A the honor to be oble to rep~.ent publld)' 
taln ln. hoot of Main Bu1ldl.na:. ,rxom • - - . t.e pin Saturday nl&ht mvrt~ Idea. lhe hwtband of ~hid atan,dardlun;- &KeOCl' !or second- the. 1\!e ot the lludco:ntl: a I"'!SpollSI-!n~ ! =-=Ul = =I HOME ECONOMICS CLUB . :::~lnle II:. a • dear .tel eoarnr,: Qaeeo Atarjorie Rambeaa ateal~ Jrr ~ehoua and tolleces In the aouth• biUty to Instruct and lnrorm the Wot'kl 
A' 5 o'clock eich 8br1ner ?:'lUi etOOrted • ...Dl\111'3 NEW MEMBERS &nr.ndfalbcr. In :i "'batk to lbe the rtrdle, iutd lt·.e On:cka WilL .::,~~u:·t the 11\CCtln(l lhe delcvnl•" l ~~!:a~ ::;n~ r:e~~~ !: ;~d~=ed-
b] 1 Winthrop ltudent. t.o t.b' Pel\bOd,y • - Cvm" leellnl'. "The Slrana:cr't Be· David Manner-. a G~ek, abo whu wlll h,e•r t.he ~ports. or l.he dllfrrcnt I lOUie or th~ \'Ue crlllcl.sms now cu':. 
OymDJstum, where the Wlot.hrop atu- lnatallaUon acn1cetl tor Lambdla tom" ~II brio&" u FnnCbot Tone Elltsa. ' l e:omm:tteeJ or the ~uthem a.uocla- rent ld h U:. 1 1 dt.rita wue permitted to .ee a per- SIV.a P:l , hODOI'UJ bome economlca u the YfMlnl farmer-hero. who DOCTOR 'DULL, SOVDWER n Uon t.he report$ of the other uaocla- • ou 8\"e ~ Pf'OP e be leve: II. 
Corm.snoe or a danctzl~ aclJ.ool from club, were Mid TueldQ JIJt.c:moon, No- fll.I.Js In IO'I'e with th~ dty r-nd- Oar Amerku. Here! WUI Ro(ers, uoO:S. and a report of the n::villon of t'Hpon.JibWty, &lao, to the colk-fe U-
Ol\atJotte, after wbieh tbe II!CODd Part \-ember 2l,ln Prad1ce HOillrt. Tbe!'.l l- daqbln, Miriam Uopklna. ft4Ulre, rancher, a.c&or ... cl new!• atlllldarda or the North Centnr.l As.lo- aeU I1Dce ~a- there are trtmeDdaw 
~~dt~;:~~ :ru: :. ':: l 1:~t&iru!e~:!en !'~a::e ~ .s=: .. ,:~ot ~:=~ -:!;~d!•~ =:mcol11"~~~~~:u~1t11 1~·: ,::'e:: 11 ~ ~:ha Derry, prel!dem or the Berry !=~kl~~ksorO:I~=Ia~~Z:atl~~ 
lnltiau.n. o1 new Shrtnera. ltuden~a \':40Clft, Hll)'dcn MWI!r, Jean Rdd, • &raty ~farmer. pie In 111m lbl.Nu am~~&e~ b1a ,real Amf' rlea.n P'lblk, Schooll of Oeott;ta : Dr. o . P. Zook. a and aU the lnstltutlooa of hlf.hu 
we..-e UkecJ to le:live afkr the dances. Ruth SlmmDnl. and N1A Cl&Jke. M.Ln I Ute::a '"puor rdallou'• and 10 plara here Wedoea4ary 111cbt at 1:31 United B!ates commlaloner or eduu- le&J"I11nc art! IUfterin&. 
i ~:::e~~~ ~ac~=~ ~  =n..:: =~ ~~a]~' we": I 1~:0 .=.:reem a;~~lcb the o'~ Roten. In "O«tor Bun,· will ~::n:Su~~Y~·C:ium~l&nd~~\:::~r.:~ ~~~:~l~aa~~ ~~~:e"::':o~ ~: 
----' I ~-,ent at tb~ inatallatJon. "Ban'J'DMrc &ra41Uon. wbl.le rnlerialu: ye--w make 'lOW" boll· ' others 'rill make addrftau. there are no teerela and mnteries 
Local Paatora Are ~ -=~=;'Js"U:~~~,: \ :,ii::.-:P:ot,!C:: :~k~e~ lftn;,~~Jr yoa •c , • =~::;,~ .. blr: Wllrr ltated em-
Veapera Speakera Scnlo111, who..,. ~DMn tor tcholar-~ ton"" "Dr. Ball" I• • .mau t-a s&ofy Y Sponsors Spe,:1al He tMu turned to ,lournalWn-ras-
-- • j i>UtP. ieaderabJp. sad , pm)Oa&l Q'.zaU- --no: WAJUU0&'6 HtJSBAND" l.a wlakb ·UM dedor 11 a:OftUnuau,. , Thank'Jgiving Service c!Ju.tq, but anaeWn,. ~. an.;t 
Dr. A. S. Rore'n, ~· of the A. a. 1rteAUolll. 'l'be.followlq ex lkk _, DJ!:C'EMBEil t ftabUq- tbe WpVy of t~ 1mall - poorlY paid. "Aud altbQU&h the We o.t P. cbard1 ln Rock Blll, will apeU. a\ :oataUect. with~ ottlceft..:::elected, A& &aR•a-c:UDoe ..._ .. -u.e INn~!~~ ~ar;Uy. , U'a Jai Ia ~ Bpee.lal 'Ibankq:htna: Rniee will be a .touma.UA 11 bard, It Is achJnina. 
Veapcn-eundQ', NO}"!ZDber 28, aDd JU. 1 ' '\14,. 11)riaa :~ Kc0oUaat, 'lft:li• ...-:lla=M&klal .....,..,. alc1do O..•Utat be at&rends to IIJa lJ&M hileS 'l'b~vtq morrW:a" at. 12 . .klumaJ.i0l opena JePoaa ot ~ It 
.Jack ~ ot . ~ A9ti!DU..: . 1ent:..Azmii..P.al!l, 'llol·):lredcleDi; ..JtU.- ~~B'~ IDlaa&~l 1rtalll • ~. O'eloct It~ Johnaoa Hall Aud!torlwn..! boidt A place a.rxi. power tocby hlaber._. Pres~ d,~ w!1J ~Decem. y ea:d".b, ...UU..; ~'1, r ..-u& ...,.,., ~ .,.... Vera Alle11, - Loahe Dnoulet, IAWftUdc11tl ud raeully members who:olbaD l'ft" bef1C't.!" 10'. MlJJcr .... elo-, 
bn.. *''!Or V.-ptl"f ;:.at- 1 o'clock ln '....arer;'Uertra&!~ !l.ial')' .._..,..._the GretiDi lA "'1"b R«M!Ie Jlltdaon aad Allrdy ~ I~ ~~'~ln~_!~. •-ot•-• • 1 qumt. 1!:_~ :! ~~~) Bo Jr.talo ~todw:IL h ;uNilber. • -' wiU'Iierl!a Ruta&mL": show rood ~m~ ....... .., ..___.." .,...,.,. ....... .cuu. ......... _ .... ,._.... WlR."'' 
THE JOHNSONIAN J' 





Poultry and Eggs 
~ 
I, Hardaway .. Hecht 
I CHARLOTTE, N. C. I 
i Wholesale Fancy Grocery 
I -
"T . o~rrow's 
l Design 
' 
• • • .. 
AT 
I T o,day's. Low _P~ce!" 
•• ~ 1.! . ·. 
WALD~OP'S 
-
K. TrJ0D BL 
WOOLWORTH 
Biiy Your Gas & Oil 
At 
Marshall 00 Co. 
IT QJVZ8 YO'Dit CAR A Qa&.\T 
"'PPCit UP'' 
Buy Your Hoae At -
EFIRD'S 
An.d Save The 
Difference 
Pull-!l'~alla11&.8UYicll 
'ft'lat.t ~ that wt:J J'ellly. tut 
few IChocll wear: 
1 55e or l pr. ll.OO 
Pull tu.'l.IOoed '«D!J-chl!f011 
bDee lilt trom Lop t.o tOe •• aoocl 
r.&:W"tment of alae and colora. 
ac ~or t . i'r· .ll.!S 
Senior clair, lbe b0\Ser1. tcr 
eft'7 ooeu1on, ln UJe 81!UOD .. 





RAl"E YO'D TDZ TllDf 
See Mr. SWift" 
I TED SHAWN DELIOIITS 
WINTDOP AUDIANC. 
(Contl.Du~ frc~Jt pqe on ) 
L\1)108 
Set. - ~.s..,.. 
WORIDif..Df-oaux.; 00. 
................ 
Trade 8L PbciDt • 
KIMBALL'S 










We've J u" lnltallt<l 
A \\"ew CrG.tLD,.~Ie MaehiDI 
NOW 
You May Rave 
Tbe IMUDc- RJ.qltt Cllrlt 
{Enln.Dce tbn1 a. IL ca.uly Co.l 
,. L-----------------~ 
A atort full of attractive Ullnp 
aJitable tor Chrtsl.mU Oitf& 
ModerAte prieta prevtJl. 
John M. Little 
- Qu:alltJ Jewtlry 
w North Tryon BL 
Oh~lott~. N. C .• 
OAT AND NIGHT SER.VICE MEMBER NToA PRONE 3·CU1 
compUm~nu or 
SOUTHERN FRUIT CO, Charlotte, N. C. 
Wbolaale Dhtrlb•t.or. Forelp -d DomaUc Fndt aid 
VeptaltiH Ur.e Yoar Arolmd 
B.lue ~te Mayoaaalae, naMe by Usa w-a ott People; Boaq 
Ba.a:h aDd Sli.DG1ald Jtallbui: Smtnmd ~ aDd oUter D..w 
FrvJW; :OOOali ; ~ata; ~ de.; BIDe Rlbboa aDd Selt. Beer; au.ioa 
Fnllt J-.kH aD4 BorrudJ WIDe; SRDILI.A. &lid Ke4NU Lt~ aad 
Ort.~ i B f11o. o- Stoolram Appla; tJDIIndt ltauuL 
o o ~a GU =a a a a o u aoa a o 'uo uoac oa aoaoouoaa a uoo o c ueu 
~-B_E_L_K_'_S_~ 
Dainty hand made Unen ha.ndken::hlefa.-wh1tc and f'O~rs In apcri 
........ 
6PQrt handken::hkf~t-Rind embroidered aM &ppU~w'blte, 
broWn, navy, yeUow and ptnll:-
tOe, tse,nctl&l~t.Se•ptostc 
Llnt-n handkerchiefs In white with co1orW borde~ 
Slllr. and wool Karf1 In piAld.s and slrtpd-abo bla:t and •hite- I 
tie, De. tile 
IL1al1c pullrn 1uede fiLbrtc atovu,.. aUtchN ~ cutf-t1act, 
brcnm and~T~~T-
Ck, »c, esc, 11: an~~ 91c 
, n and fancy ~ :llillon kid tklvu-na.,., black and btOWD--
11.10, IUS, ll-43 alld R.Jii:i 
..andb:l~ ln novel &hapc:s and 1ty!ea-Fabrlc, ~. roua:h and 
~· rnn leather- 1 
lie, SUl, lU5 aMd tuS • 
ALLEN'S STORE 





BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
tF...mt lkll .. St.oe Sbop) 
New Loc:otlon Nut to Peoples NatJooal Bank 
COl.lE TO SEB US 
..... ., 
The Record Printing Co. 
I'BOHB llf BOOK UIU., 8. C. 
VA'NIJY 
SLIPPER SALON 
OOIL"'ER xoam A'ID HAJN snu:tts 
Ul NOant !IIAJN STBU;T 
Ol'lnNVIu.i N. C. 
